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The Reel Talbot County

Fishing Guides and Out�tters
Chesapeake Lady II | chesapeakelady�shingcharters.com
Guided fishing tours on the Chesapeake Bay.

Class Act Sport Fishing Charters | classactcharter�shing.com
Professional fishing charters on the Chesapeake Bay.

Fairbank Tackle | Find them on Facebook
Offering road/marine-use fuels, propane, fishing tackle, and snacks.

Harrison’s Out�tter Service | harrisonsout�tterservice.com
Chesapeake Bay charter fishing trips, plus freshwater pond fishing.

Mary Anne Fishing Charters | Find them on Facebook
Fish or cruise the Chesapeake Bay with Capt. Gary Bramble.

Oxford Charters | �shingbooker.com/charters/view/14910
Chesapeake Bay fishing with Capt. Ritchy Eason for up to 6 people.

Screaming Eagle Charters | screamingeaglecharters.com
Fishing charters for the whole family on the Choptank and 
Miles Rivers.

Tidewater Guide Service | tidewaterguideservice.com
Fishing charters on the Chesapeake Bay and its tributaries.

Resources
Maryland Department of Natural Resources | dnr.maryland.gov
Find a dog-friendly hotel | tourtalbot.org 

Talbot County Department of Economic Development and Tourism
tourtalbot.org | 410-770-8000 | tourism@talbotcountymd.gov

Full Service Marinas

EASTON:
Easton Point Marina | Facebook

OXFORD:
Campbell’s Boatyard | campbellsboatyards.com
Cutts and Case Shipyard | cuttsandcase.com
Safe Harbor Oxford | shmarinas.com
 
ST. MICHAELS:
Harbour Inn Marina & Spa | harbourinn.com
Higgins Yacht Yard | higginsyachtyard.com
St. Michaels Marina | stmichaelsmarina.com

TILGHMAN ISLAND:
Knapps Narrows Marina & Inn 
knappsnarrowsmarina.com
Lowes Wharf Marina | loweswharf.com
Tilghman Island Marina & Rentals
tilghmanmarina.com

TRAPPE:
Ferry Point Marina | ferrypointmarinatalbot.com

The bounty of the Bay is legendary. When it comes to fishing, rockfish is the star of these waters. But you 
can also haul Spanish mackerel and bluefish, along with drum, sea trout, perch, skate, croaker, and 
flounder. Talbot County’s captains command intimate knowledge of the waterways ensuring you’re in the 
best spot at the very best time. Our fishing charters provide the bait, tackle, and coolers to collect your haul 
so all you need to do is relax and focus on getting ready to exclaim, “fish on!”
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